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ENORMOUS 
WARORDERS 
FOR THE U.S.

I

Armies Battle In The Snow
,4 ,« V* V*

i J Men Frozen OnFiring Line -k: sksï
Urga, Mongolia, relates that the pal- signed by the leading German profess- « w;4t A™,

of Kutuktu, the deified Lama of ; ^ a» ^ ^ & . ors of political economy, urging Ger- Contracts I laced \\ lth Altl-
AnH Arp Making Slow, But i the Mongols, with all its priceless ^ ^ mans to live on vegetables and rye- erjcan Firms Since WarAnd Are Ma g . | treasures has been destroyed by fire. ! . * e f bread- lcaVing meat' ! bread and m t i j Value

Perceptible Advance A-, lnas ,8 Bald to bg enormous. The T T~ y/J Q O f if I HP . S O / ftlPTS '(lelicaclea tor 1116 slck and wo"n », If" „ ! . Mil|.
g.ü,»ü«Gîm,n,i„ tiaras nips \j\ i rm ouumkio pa-.-as; Hun4ral
Prussia and ualicia i described as great. In and about Urga , ------------------------------- ----------------------------- sible to economize in the use of our

London, ne, 23-T„e Russians -i^e NOW has thrown a mantle of | New York. Dec. 23-The nations of

PamcemMo»^. I. wa'fif^Belgium^fnd parts strîkemat’’warsa^8 ^roniTthe AUSTRIAN KAISER States6 f(jrVeinoreedthantr$300,000.£^0

'lnfhe uU° run MORE ARTICLES £ .N0^HF.Sr-i.bV«« ave been few important "OvesjnorlH.^ «~ih^! REP0R™ D™G 7ZVXZTXZ
however, the ground which being tat- NOW CONTRABAND j battle zone The thundering roll lately^ nerally expected in Poland, and admit no decisive R Dec 23._A nim0ur is In clr- Schwab, President of the Bethlehem
en may prove vital to the various ar- --------- of guns will be he Christmas In Pans t | . >moï^ment repulse. i uMion lier0 that Emperor Francis Steel Corporation, who returned here
mien Which are fighting with intern Washington, Dec. 23—Britain has chimes of struggling burope. tnat a g b inst the French airships are now coming ; .cs„ph ot Austria-Hungary, is dying, to-day from tnglaud, aboard the S.3.

been exceeded decidpd that resinous products, such There will be no nolifla} the war cannot be into action, and have attacked Ger renbrt has it that the Emperor Lusitania.
as camphor and turpentine, are to be War and winter have'met an remaining in the trenches.” man camps in northern France ha8 received the last sacraments. | President Schwab predicted that for

In Poland the centre of interest has piaced Qn the list of absolute contra- where they cannot blUT > intimated however, German airships were reported -------------o------------- this reason the states was now at the
shifted slightly to the south Finding , d ThP British Embassy notified ground men are fre®*in2■ °n, h General Joffre, the French near Amiens, France, early in the TnHpmnifv Victims ; threshold of its greatest period of
the direct road to Warsaw blocked by the state Department late to-day. of mg lines. The snow has worked ^General JOnre^ fQr week. indemnity VICUIÏIS | prosperity it has seen m many years.

Russian reinforcements the Germans the reCeipt of a telegram from London havoc with the tac i b th C , increase their army AUSTRIAN ROUT. Of the German Raid Schwab, who sailed for England ess
made an attack from south-west and to that effect. 0 date given as to sides. The fightmg has been left he tir.usn to m ^ aumki^ nv ------ than a month ago, admitted that his
have reached Skierniewice which is wh,„ ihe orde would ecome effec- as much as possible to the big in the tieiae s z The second Austrian invasion or 23-The British Gov- visit was to ca/cel provisional con-Tty miles from ihe Polish cap- £“ guns. Nothing is more treacher- decisive^ attempt to dnve : Servia has failed, the Servians hav indemnify tracts he had made with the British

They have thus far failed to ________ 0________ 1 ous than snow in disclosing the po vaders out. Germans ing recaptured Belgrade, their d those who suf- i Government for building submarines.
sition of the trenches. When thick In the former capital, which was occupi- from di^ oî oroperty loesea. as This he had done, he said, after hav-
dark lines stretch across the dim continue to strengthen thei p . tbe Austrians December 2. Ifercd b° - p p^ val \ne been advised by Secy. Bryan that

AT VALPARAISO distance they indicate the ridges tions. No German troops av , f thei nvading army has the rcau t o ® Scarbor_ for an American concern to supply
of trenches, and the enemy's been sent east recently. been driven acroSs the frontier. raidh°Uîtbv “d the Hartlepools I submarines to any of the belligerent

One of Their A.ms Valparaiso, Dec. 23.—The British sheils begin to drop there. THE EAST. Meanwhile the Servians report 0USn’ 1 _____ q_______ nations would be a violation both in

In this one of their chief aims of cruiser Newcastle (27 knots), arrived HARD FIGHTING. The main issue in the eastern having totally routed the Austrian | letter and spirit of the. neutrality of
their offensive against the Russians, here to-day. make thrusts theatre of the war—whether the Army of invasion with the cap- Uet LlOSe Up IO States. The contracts he had given
the Germans have been successful. .-------------------—----------------“ ~ r^he Germ angines in Belgium German and Austrian armies willture of hundreds of officers, thous German TrCndieS States.

In Galicia the Russians resumed the > trenchments. Activity seems to have ; at the German lines in‘ 8 shake the Russian grip from the ands of soldiers, numerous guns, ______ The contracts he had given up, said
offensive against Austro-German for- been resumed along the Belgian coast and France \v i defence Przemysl and Cracow fortresses and a vast Store of ammunition, 23.—An official state- Mr. Schwab, were worth $15,000,000

which have poured from the west for it is announced that slight progress COS p.Utt ng Up a Stubborn defence memysl a The Rus and supplies. ! J.,{ to.nieht eays:-“ProgresV but he had been able to secure while
Accord- has been made by the Allies between Both Sides have been handlCappea remains un_____-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ^ero; h our attacka between the abroad contracts for the supply of

and the road from Nieuport . i CI/111 C Meuse and the Forest of Avgonne has various munitions of war. although heUsed Dummies ibcmta K^ICIUS ;beeu aImog-t entirely maintained. | declined to say with what nation this

To Entice Men \ Represented
D.. rioftntip V:the barbed wire entanslements of the g]-JJ]LL PICKING
AJy enemy at a salient angle, south-west _ TT^TTr.m-riw7

of the wood of Forgen, and have lined LATEST INDUSTRY

OF THE FRENCH

Fire Destroys 
i Deity’s PalaceRUSSIANS 

ARE ON THE 
OFFENSIVE

Will Starve Them
So Their Papers Advise Germans to 

Economise.Big Blaze in Mongolian City Causes 
Enormous Losses.

ace

Dollars

flity which has not 
since the war began.

some
ital.
pierce the Russian lines, but they have tt Q NEWCASTLE 
forced the Grand Duke Nicholas to * * *
Withdraw his forces from before Cra-
COW.

ces
and across the Carpathians, 
ing to the latest Petrograd despatch, the sea 
the Russians have inflicted heavy los to Westende.

these forces, while in the north At other points similar fighting is 
they have pursued back into the in- proceeding with. Here success and 

of East Prussia the small Ger- there reverse, or failure of attack.
made feint at War- Airmen of both sides have been extre-;

mely busy and aeroplanes have been 
* scored swarming over Belgium.

Aviators reconnoitering the move- 
stubborn ments of opposing troops are oceas- 

sionally dropping bombs. Bruges and 
Brussels have been visited by aviators 
from the ranks of the Allies, while 
B thune and other towns of northern- 
France have received attention from

: had been negotiated.
■ses on

Vast Expanse
Of Arctic White To Make Move

PARIS Dec. 22,-Near llontanvllle, a : LONDON, England, Dec. 22— It w:.a the road leading to the Forest of Bom- 
P doctor noticing that many of tlic announced several days ago that e„llles. There is no other incident to

ho worse than they are now men were wounded in the ie^and Urn Æ ;r6P0rt'

10 warned the^French^o !ook into the and cities had arranged for the send- Diphtheria at Long Hr. 
xv ar 1 ing of Christmas gifts wherever pos- “

the Kaiser's soldiers on the
Eng-

O

teror
man army which

from the north-west.saw
Although the Allies have

in the battles* west, France, Dec. 22.—ConditionspARIS,some successes 
they are meeting with very 
resistance.

Heavy Cnsualtes Are Expected. 
Military men warn the public that 

heavy casualties must be ex
success or irnpres-

iu the lowlands cf Belgium can

Paris, Dec. 23.—The war has givenonever
Rain and sleet have given away

, and snow has again been f uc-
i ceeded by a cold snap. ; trees. | _n.,e to
i The country is one vast expanse of j Sure enough, German sharpshoo - ; _n wegt and east.
Arctic whiteness, while a biting frost i ers hiding in the branches had put , ^ Rusgia have made
has covered the canals, reservoirs and dummies m the trenches which the arations. wherever pos

ai! still waters with a filmy sheet of | would lift slightly by means o co - ; ^ from home will be convey-
The soldiers are frozen and be- ; When the French stoou up to shoo . - ’ ® soldlers in the trenches.

longing for these, dummies ^ Santa cîaus will not be able to ap-,

remain , shooters would pick off the j ^ ^ the frenches in person. In the

in^rrr battle line there | flatter lost h^ily ™ a saint may

spectacular winter (ruse : excused if he is a little nervous about
Degan to y crossing the shell-swept zone, where

the soldiers do not care to go unless 
it is dark or the enemy’s fire has 

| slackened a bit. The reindeer, too, 
are gun-shy.

rise to a new industry in France.
follow the battle-linessnow Peasants

Diphtheria has made its appearance picking up unexploded artillery 
at Long Harbor, P.B. ! shells for which tlieFrench military

Mr. R. J. Devereaux made arrange- : authorities pay eighteen cents apiece, 
Dr. Chisholm to visit the because they can be used again.

Many peasants have- gone in for
_______ o------------- ! "shell picking” on a large-scale, and

Prospero left Little Bay at 9.15 a.m. 'risk their lives in tliew ork.

very
pected before any 
sion can be made on he German en- the Germans.

ments for 
patients.

ice.
numbed, and they are 
something to do rather than

no chimneys in
be i

lias been some
fighting, with the Alpine soldiers of mans 
the French army appearing on skis, j like squirrels.
They are expert in this sort of fight- *
ing and have been most effective, hav- j JoffVQ S
ing the enemy at a great disadvantage , ** //

Great Faith

i

Sleighs and Skates
because of their rapid movements. Army Santa Ctaus.

T - • , Santa Claus will have to be repre-
Ifl KJelevity senteA by the regimental quartermas-

______ j ter and the quartermaster sergeants
Dec. 22.—A French diplomat J and their assistants of the Army Ser

vice Corps and the Commissariat De
partment, who must see to it in ayy 
that the men are fed and have am-

ARRAS, France, Dec^ 22-| chief : ^ ^ [ ^ “pos^to more constant Hanger than

l rrrTng z r
‘«1 soldiers, who stamped their feet gram. The general read It at a glance (Cont.nned pag
and thrashed tlieir arms miserably. ! and wrote a few words on the margin.

| Finally a corporal exclaimed: "It is ! Not a muscle of his face moved as he

i idiotic to stay here freezing this way. j
make ed through the darkness and the sen

tinel remembered that some stray 
sheep had been wandering near the 

The shiv firing line for the last twenty-four 
he was not much disturbed.

Fight To Warm 
Up The Blood dams,

e rrif 71 /¥ who recently had a long inter-CJt 1 He IVlCtl View with Gen. Joffre gives this pic- 
______ ture of the French commander-in-

■M

; :

pEWàMigl
.̂ -j •.; ■-*. - ' rf1 -■ -• ? •

' '>• •• y- w:.-T ; ■ JL.. - ------

These men, who are really '
Near

h

.... 40c.T 50c., 65c., 75c., 
$1.50, $1.75, $1.80 each. 
35c., 55c., 60c., 80c. each.

GIRLS’ SLEIGHShanded it back to the major, who left ; 
immediately. Then the general turn- 

and reminded me exactly i 
conversation was interrupt

ed to me 
i where our BOYS’ SLEDS

CHAMPION COASTERS,
$1.40, $1.80, $2.20, $2.50, $4.00 each.

BABY SLEIGHS............ $3.95, $6.00, $8.25 each.
.......... $1.50 each.

Tell me my children, suppose we 
a bayonet charge and warm 
selves?”

: cur
ed.

colonel entered j 
The general 

“That !

“Toward 10.30 a
No sooner said than done.

: ering Germans 100 yards away were j hours, so 
. surprised and two of their trenches :

with another telegram, 
nodded three times and said : 

again | village must be taken by 2 o’clock.’ | 
The Then he turned to me again and re-

Germans This Time.
! presently the bells jingled

CUTTER BOXES..........
SKELETON SKATES.. 
ACME SKATES . ...

were taken.
There „ a PaHslTfhis company "nti^LZe reappear-1

misfahea regard r„ .h. — Î

i listened attentively. He burst out been taleen Good laid Gen. JoKr .
“Those aren’t i T shall not forget that it was

. 23c. pair. 
47c., 80c., $1.15 up. 

Ladies’ Glacier Skates, Ladies’ Beav
er Skates, Regal Featherweight Hockey 
Skates, Velox, Mic-Mac and Velox Hot
key Skates, Hockey Sticks, Hockey Pucks.

:
whose
ters have caused much 
among his rustic Breton'comrades. (

One black night he was standing : laughing and said:
! guard at the trench while the others ; sheep, you silly Parisian. Those are | quickly.

Boches” (Germans). The French fired j 
fifty yards ! several volleys into the darkness and j

the next morning several Germans lay j arrived
Bahia.

done

o
! slept.
against the barbed wire 
ahead, setting the bells jingling. Im-

pitiable “Baa, baa!” sound , dead near the barbed wire.

Suddenly something ran Crosbie & Co.’s Jean, Capt. Burke, 
in port, yesterday, from

mediately a

I
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tRUBBERS
At Lowest Prices 

For Everyday Sales
* V.

fi
V

*8.MMm J
zâ ><%*%

. 45c. to 90c. 
. ,68c. to $1.65 

. ,36c., to 64c. 
... 54c. to 90c.

WOMEN’S range in prices from..
MEN’S range in prices from........
GIRL’S range in prices from........
BOYS’ range in prices from.....
WOMEN’S GAITERS, $1.60, $1.95, $2.25 to $2.6»

$2.50,. $2.80, $2.90MEN’S GAITERS 
WOMEN’S LONG RUBBERS 
MEN’S LONG RUBBERS,

$2.25

$3.60, $4.20, $4.90 to $6.00
GIRLS’ LONG RUBBERS,

$1.50, $1.60, $1.70 to $2.05
BOYS’ LONG RUBBERS,

$1.90, $2.00, $2.10 to $3.00 
The QUALITY of the above will COMPARE 

FAVOURABLY with those USUALLY SOLD 
at much HIGRER PRICES. They are the 
RIGHT KIND, and some with SPECIAL tLA- 
TURES such as HEAVY CORRUGATED 
SOLES, TAP SOLES and ^TENSION HEELS

G. Knolwing’s EAST, WEST
and

CENTRAL STORES
decl<,16,18.22,24,26
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